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mm DID TRfiYj0

It ia now up to ihe Republicans

to call uptu their representatives in

the last Legislature and urge them

to aire an account of what they ao- -

oomplisbed during tbe past sessions
qf the Legislature and what reoord
they can give of themselves before
they ask the voters for a re eleotioo

We ia Hawaii do not follow the
custom which is ia vogue in most

4
countries Where pailismentary goy

Ofoment t siste in whic1 the rep ¬

resentatives of the paopK upon tbe

close of a sessionof the Legislature
make their sppearuuco before their
constituents oud ehowinR exsotly
what they ocomplisbod what bene-

fit

¬

to the oouiitry at large and tbe
election districts eopeoiaUy aonrued
from their work aad finally give

good reasons why they should again
ba honored by tbe coniidencp of the
people by a reeleotiont

M Uerpwben a Measion oiossa tne

ttovionery pen knive book etc
thfy cau ooovenieutly Jaiiandaon
put their haUonj stalks out of tbe
b tils whicth Khali know tbn no
piin- - fur awbile at Ibbb oud total-
ly

¬

ignore tbi wen who smoi them to

lfVthu lrtaUtura in a tnoat frosty

the mental if not open remark
which greets any one who should
suggest that an accounting ia due to

the sovereign people And nothing
more is heard of the fostive law-

makers

¬

until the ambitious polit-

icians

¬

again assume tboir moit
fatoinating smiles and manners and

cordially shake the bands of the
men who are asked once more to

waltz to the ballot box and vote for

jours very truly humble patriot

We urge the voter irrespective
of party to seriously sorutinizi the
records which the members of the
last Legislature made for themselves
and refuse positively to give another
chance to those who were weighed
and found wanting Whatjdid they
do these brilliant Republicans
They gave us aCounty Aol which

they had purposely ipoilod to the
extent that it wasnt worth ihW pa-

per
¬

it was written on jjpf opurso

they will remind the vomers of the
foot that a County Aottvvaa passed
and through no fault ot tbeirs it
was knocked out by ihe Supreme
Court They will blameithe Demo- -

Crats for that foot and hint at a

dark uocspiracy betweenthe Home
Rulers snd Democrats to defeat the
will of the people by paBdioganim
possible act -

Then they wiilsssure1 the people
that Republican Kumalae and oth- -

ere whose actions caused an un
v - t
pleasant stench to reaoh tnesnpstrils
of tlfe yoters from the legislative
balls were never members of the
Republican party but tfere simply
elected by Home Rulers and Demo

crats although they did appear on

the stump for theRepublican party
Oh 1 they will have explanations
and apologies adgaloreloi the bene1

fit qf the voters in an ottempMp
smother the miserable fizzle they
made of the high office entrusted to
them and they wjll unblushingly J

expect thepeople to bite again
and be caught on the same old bait
onoe more Gentlemen of the Re
publican party you oannot fool the
people all the time as you wijUearn
on election uay iuven it a new sot
of men are paraded- as candiateVJ
for the next ternTbytue Republican
party the sensible Vpter will

rightly fightoby and caat
oast bis vote forTthe Demoorats who

at least stand ai a party with an up- -

blemished repord here

Npw lot tbe RepubKaan tpaprB
andspeakers showwhat ineirJepi
ijrv fr V

rpseniaiives aiaiopinypeqpjie our- -

the last Legislature and wfalioud
wjlliogly publinh tboir good work

if any we find So far as outitnem- -

orv serves u their work waB con- -
i

fined to tbe pre atrangeddpath ofaj
decent County Act lhp iuauguraf
tipn of diecredited paper mgnt y if
these RepXiblicau treasury warrants
can bacalleri muntu failure to
prqvlde for funds neoaisary to fir
pleteoitroasury which a Rpubjoni
admioistratiob had dspjetnd b

passage ofa ftw una9nfltjtut6nfl
acts and not a BiogV nulltsty meas ¬

ure to the sdvaudgmout of the Tur
ritory and to the bettering of tbe
conditions of thepeople

V- -

7T7

And with cuoh a reoord these
politicians so anxious to serve tbe
Teiritorypropore ogaln to go before

the voterB and ask for another ex-

pression

¬

of confidence Wjlj tbey

f Mui i manner TBe voters may be get it vptera pf Hawaii 1 Wo think
cunyved tp any hot jplacel snpl

UG0H8I8TB8 SYMPATHY

We fully agree with thq Star that
a grots In injustice was done to two
Porto Ricans who were imprisoned
in Hilo after pleading guilty to a
charge of which they were inttocent
their plea being oaused by their utter
inability to understand the language
of the Court or know what offense
they were oharged with having com-

mitted
¬

The Star soars to lofty
peaks of eloquenoe oaused by its
righteous indignation How truly
beautiful it is to read the glowing
lines in fat blaok type and feel that
we have men of such humane senti-
ments

¬

in our midst 13 that the
oarne Star which in 1895 saw inno- -

oent men torn from their families
to- -

ana oabi into aungooos uere m uq- - I

nolulu without uttering a wor
protest hut simply egging bnvtl

further outrages tbe mad hirelings
of o government crazy withfoar Is
that the same Star which wanted
the gore of decent citizens who al-

though
¬

absolutely inuopeut were
made the victims of the rioting hire-

lings
¬

and adventurers A mis- -

-

carnoge of justice is always a sad
spectaole but we must ask the Star
to save some sympathy for thoBe
outraged in 1895 who how finally
are face to face with jusf redress
they should bavp and would bavo
obtained years Nadif there had
been a sparks offmanrfoqd a giatof

i i ft
honor even in tfie bosom9 of the
olique represntediby theSfar
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Any American v a malifrmerwliijl
thoroughly undierstands--th- e ortdf
selling ballast to ships and oan

command the trade cany make a
liyingin Hawaii ti

B

J

Mdre AntoUePerrys are heeded
shouts the Advertiser Yes and the
very reasons that move the morning
purees to qesire more Antone Perry s

arp theVideplioai reasons why the
public waptB uo more of them

-

ibeDfimboratB may r6ard them- -

totors of the figbt goingpn amoDg
the Republican Portuguese over the
selection of a nomineefor tbe Leg
Mature The Ripublioanportion
of tbe colopy is diyldecLsilmost jn
half between Representative Aq

drade and M C Paoheoo This
augura well for the DemoaraMo For- -

tugueSe They have ajraau in the
background wbo when sprung will

not only sweBR thB Portuguese
colony but will Scarry the Fourth

ti AM
AVjinoi uauuauoiyu

In occfipling tbe Democratio nom-

ination

¬

for the Vice Preadeooy
Hon JTenry G Davis jabbed the Re ¬

publican party at the fifth rib sev ¬

eral limes His diagnosis of the
financial poliqy of the- sdministra
tiun showed that millions uprfh mil
1ionp of dollars were being do

libirittly equaiidered Mr Davis

shows how all Ibis vast amount of

money could and should be saved to

the people This arraignment qom

ing fronr a financier of almost inter-

national

¬

reputation will undoubted
lybave an importanteffeot upon the
banking interests of tbe country as
well as tbe people at argeTbey will

come to see that they have been

systematically bled to keep up a

Roosevelt patronage and it is safe

to ey they will not stand for it

Fernandez Sl Son
Importers and Dealers in

AgncnUurl Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stovep- Leather
Shins Shoe Findings Fish Nets
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
Steel and Galvanized Wire 0oth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Paints Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes
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Onthe pfemjaes of the Saaitar
Bteam liaundry Vo- - Ltd betireoa
South and Quoouatroets
f The buiidihgs aro Bupjplied with
hot and cold water ind electric
lights Arteainh waterl Perfect
xanltatloa J

For particulars apply to

r 1
-

On the premioao or at the dfiloa o

J Av eutoonv V 88 tf
- t

SaDitary Steam Lnndrj

ft Ltd
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naviuK mauof jorittj auuuiuuai vo
til auur uiouuiutirj wurouovy oui iu

launnerociirjttJja prxjci i a riiLOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE APKINS andrTOWELS
ai tbe rate of 25 oenta per dozen
cash isSatisfactory work1 and DromDt
delivery guaranteed i-

wo tear oi oiotutng being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun ¬

dry and methods at any time dur ¬

ing business boura

Riiy Dp Mia 73

and bur wagons wil call for your
14 work tf

1 JLJci aii
Honolulu Soap House

ipi6 0mith St one door from King

335 PER CASE of 4248Jand
3 bars each of Mainland

Laundry Soap 100 bs eaob case
delivered to any part of this city
Also 17 bars of Soap for 100
Soft Soap aspeoialtv Island orders
FOB wharf at Honolulu Iu or-
dering

¬

bo careful to state number
t of ban 2752 tl
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Telegrams oan now be sonfc - -

t from Honolulu to any place
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lansi and Moloksiby

j

- - v - srwiiibi nsiisi ail Himm
CALL UP MAIN 481r Thata the

i tlonoluiu UUiqerime ti6d money
saved Minimum ohrle S2 per
meiiagevttv
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Heronant lAlakea Streets
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Liquors
JfVitAIN-192-jit- AIN

SUMMER PR0PD81T0M h

nor

JOE QUESTION

M

you know youll need ioej too
know its a necessity in hot weather
We believe you are anxious to get
that ioe which will give you satis- - -

faotion and wod like to supply
you Order from

Tiitt flfliiTl lra k nifllnJ v

WU lV uuuiujiji K -

v-- J

TelephQne 8151 Blue Poatoffioi
Box una

Keutuofeys lampus Jeiore Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
end excellence On sale at any of
the caloone and at Loveiov Oo
distributing naouts forthelJsVaJ
uiaHUs


